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SHADY TR4NSAGT10H

We made pissing allusion on

Mouday to a curtain no called
businoiB trnosiotioi whereby a

vjluabb lira claim award was

disposed of forccrtan fully assessed

corporation stocks of little mirkn --

able yalua This daal was cvjsju
mated by a cartan broie- - who

managoi to inaie buiiness on his

wit to th datriunnt of tha uuin

forno 1 and uuiuitiatjd We con-

sider

¬

lha transaction referred to as

baing of a most shady naurc

Much as wo would liko to see the
fire claims bill pass u Cougresp
whereby the haudsotno amount of

lOC5000 may possibly bo trans
ferred hera to somewhat rel eva tha
figancial atriugaccy oT the couutry
and particularly as a itliaf lo thoio
who suffered in conaequsneo of tLu
oQiuial health fires in thu suppres-

sion

¬

of tin buionb plague wa

greatly ragrat to have tha by suoh

shady brokarajo traujactipu tint
the intaiure will not laavo tho in-

coming

¬

money wham it wculd have

dono a gnat amount of good Wuen
Hawaiiaus permit thoiiHalvai to lu
duped by unsorupulous white mcu

brokers who kiow wall tho swindle
proposed wj faol tint they tha
Hwaiiaus dasarva to wait for their
money iu the hopo that time would

jjive them sense

Thnao awards will soon bicomo
good as gold in valuo ard yet Ha-

waiian

¬

who oro claimants hava

permitted themselves to be iidfiu
peotingly fooled to put with their

niperi iu return f r stoaln of u i

Jsuowa quantity and doubtful valuo

utterly uot worth their weight in

tin lot nlouo geld In allowing
thoniBolves to ba foolad in m ji
way as lo pari with a vahnbla asset

for n valualos consideration wo

would aiU ropnat that the Ha-

waii in ulaimauti daiurve to losd

all an I everything awarded thom
whon they thus show ihoinsalves to

bo ro foolish in business and bo

easily gulled by local aharporj ai to

auof pt somathing of no v ilue what ¬

ever for a claim which when Dually

passed by Congress aul receives the
Presidents approval will ba paid
in tangible useable gold

With the knowledge that we have

of the OOU passage of the fire claims
bill in the House wo consider the
Hawaiians who are foolish enough
to partvvih their awards as being
worthy a term at the Insane xsylum
for they were fooled not by the mis-

sionaries

¬

in this iustaucebut by men

who prido themselves in being whit
laud sharks We hsvo a pity for
anyone who can be so foolish in this
twentieth cautury to allow himself
to be easily fooled oven if they are
of the simple m in did Hawaiiangt

But the wrath to come will yet visit
upon th so land sharks and they
may be made to feel the enormity of

their transgrorsion We cannot ej
onerale them and they should be

made to suffar severely for the part
played ly I hem as lhdy do know

belter than to again deceive and
misrepresent others in orJor to re-

coup

¬

themselves for the previous
errors made by hem in taking suoh
worthless collatiral Ihis effort to
palm this swindle of on the unsus-

pecting

¬

and simple minded peppp
whose homes are in Hawaii deserves
to ba not alone exposed but also to
fis punished

We undersand that this certain
broker whom we are cogn zint of in

connection with this holds a license

fpr a certain legal and oSicial bu ti ¬

neas and wo think some official

notice of this shady transaction
should bo taken by the Attorney
General and a move maio to revok

tha license of tho official Nj one
holding a trustworthy position
should ba excused and an example

should at once ba made as a lessen
to other Tha office miy not bo

a var lucrative oil but he deemed

it of sufficient im portaoca to apply

frit This same ollicial position
wa3 deemed honorable in ancient
Rjme and it was also deemed of

such importance hare iu Hawaii

duriiig the days of the monarchy bj
that only a few wero appointed now
v ofiud them liko mushroomp in

almost every law or raal estate of
fi o in thin city and niauy of thon

J holding appointments bava i n f ti 1IJ u

ient knowledge of the duties impus

ed upon them by euoh uj ollice

But apirt from the alova raf j

ufioe the transaction that ha calla 1

forth this allusion is of sulliiant
grtvlty as to call for an imnidiatn
invesigation Tj kava wue among
our people th js ohica joad and fooed
to part with a valuable property for
Homothing of no value whatever ii
omugh to rousi the tro of any san

and right lhiLkiog person be hi
brown whiv1 baoU orjollo v pri
vidiug ho is imbued rih sutlijieut of

that spirit nfairaosMu his anatomy
oveuif he ba pcor and einipla miud
o

lfhia matter may bo c6u3dHro 1

imiill to some people but to us

it is of vary graat importonco as th- -

oue duQad i one of curaelva a

dimplo miudad periou uot school

ed lo tha ways of unnorupul un
stock brokers and tho ouo whb did

the cheating is of the enlightened
whita race Had tho daal b3oa

made with any othor raaa of poopl

we would not notice it sn much but
wo alone represent HawaiiausProb
ably tjh pirticular stock broker
and notary that wo havo rofereuce
to may be tryiug lo ovou up on his

former purchaaoa of a bad proposi
lion nud iu the exchange or dual

did away with something worthless
and raauhad for sounthing valuable

Havaiians are not the only oncB

parting with their awardsbutaso wo

u iderataud that Chhese clainauU
are doing tha sama thiuj too yat
they ara not sosimple as tha Hawai-

ians Instead of being lika fools
who aret easily pirted away from
their all tht y hold on to their
awards and ask for a higher rate
they being willing lo allow a certain
paicentage for discount Bjt it has
baon left lo our own people to ba
penny wise and pound foolish and

wherein a fool aud his money are
soon parted company Here is

a sploudid opportunity for our First
Circuit Judge wluonoa declared to
let n j gudty miu eseapa aid here

is a Cisa in poiatshould the Attorn
ey G moral take cojuizinco of it

But since this article had been
written aud set in cold type we are
informed that the stock broker who

consummated this outrageous and
swindling daal after being ap
proaohed by an attorney rade im

madiato restitution and tha1 deai
was declared off by him ho taking
back his worthless stocks and return-

ing

¬

the more valuable fire claims
award to the simpla minded and
ignorant claimant That biiug

tha case we have uotuiug further to

siij except that we knew wo were

right aud went ahead

How about other transactions
Jould tli ere uot bo any of l ke na-

ture

¬

that have uot yet become
knovn nor havo ai yet seau tha
light of expo6iirr Q lion sabiT

TOPICS OF fBK DM

Hey thort Oh Ioobai I eoui
back I another vaeat cyl D la has
resignedll

Tno ClubStables C havo driven
their business inside the judicial
preserves and bafore they return to
their original resetved pasturrs
there wil be a division of club
money among saveral well known

book makars of the legal fraternity

Tno first heat will bi ruu sometime
in February uist

Tuo Report of tha CommWsiot

wLioh visited tha Territory last
summer aboul I bo satisfactory to

thelitto oommitteo on Lnads that
land queilions noad no causa them
to lose auy further sUep L t them
turn their at nHon towanls Kawalo

and project plans for much neodfd
improvements in the lauds in lint
dli rict

Geogi A Djyis a local criminal
lawyer came very near making a
top notch record as a mgeseuger by

the high of his ambition for his
pay for thu jo unming and having
a contract eignod iu agreement that
tho rum of 30X3 would ba paid him
by old man Sumner if he got his
SurrnerV ohpok cahed for tho
18 023 hold by Bishop Co If an

fditor made auy such proposition
m that ho would be professionally

danuiod but tavis stil romatna

encircled by tho Bar Association
Conscience never pricks couufellus

On account of the vicinny in tho
presidency of tho Bo ml of Hajlth
occasioned by aud through tho re ¬

signation of Dr Sloggett car in
uamep of medical uirii havo been
moutioned for tho hbnorad posi-

tion Oao of thoio niontiotiod is a

certain Dt Mays who is a nowcoin
or 6ml quito unknown to us ouly by

reputation Auohar D Monro

and wo must coufess that we know
who he is by persSnal coatact and
tep itatioo but not yet in n iiHnnlum
stijlici yet from what we know wo

think ha w il uot maka a go id per ¬

son for the position his pis record
being against him as far vs wo bavo

kuowledgo Tliero nro other batter
mcu whoso names hive uot jet been

moutioned

The grat and only C Mitral oom ¬

mitteo are now condescending to re ¬

ceive applications for tho position
which will be mido vaoant by the
retiring of tin prasout Altortcy
G moral Applicauti must prove
t Utiifolvea pitsessed of a go id

bloodless war record be connected
by ti 8 of blond con3angu lity or
marriage with sonn member of Ilia
Committee ba proved by expert tes-

timony
¬

io be properly qual fi d to

tk anv 1 1 1 kii d of oath to at
throughout their ollijiil slavo lie
aB dictated to bv tho only Commit
tee aud thall recognize no other
man as a biolhtr or suppy him

Q

with place position or prestige ex

capfby aud with tin oonBaut of the
only 0 muiiteu Cmjsi lering the
matter of a succesor to Ilia Aitorn
oy General tlns what the llpuh
lionu Committeo are now Raul lo be
doing and Ihe corpse his yot fifteen
daya breatn Wouldnt it jvr ycu
tha cheek

Dr SJoggott hai resigned from
tho oreaideuoy of the Board of
Haallh ail his lesgnaion hus betn
aocopted without demur Wa tre
sorry lint ho hos resigned or was
forced for he w3 a cons i ut i U3

worker iu a nnst tlnnkless public
o ition of honor and uot ofcmolu

raeit but was lomewhat iraic
cold heaiteR and wed liko to
Ho was tbo opposite whtu oat but
whon he got in his inner ra uro
camu out qlcI instead of being a

man with a h art that htil some

foolins for his felloe ha became
hardtned ovorbearitif pompouply

autoaratio and dictatorial Yrt1

with ait these against him frpui our
pcsiiou in politic ha was an olli-

cial

¬

who tbd lo do Lis duty atd
that as well as ho coud towards
tho penplp irrtcpiclive of paitj- -

faction or clan We Lave cur
grudga and cruio or ccmplaiut
8ginsi tiiinftr ho has ihovvn n

mrrow disposition towards us but
since In ha3 q Iotly ratiioJ we

dont bolieve in pushirg him wlien
he is d vn and on

The Bclenl lis Am rtcnn

The dosing i suo of the SoiMitiQ i

Amricau for thayer 1902 lina baen
reeeivad and it dispays the usu tl
features which ha tlwajs distn-guiahi-- d

it hbHih leading piper in ita
line and which kaapa tha
tho r the engineer and al
liraiu workers in toiuli with tha eon
tiuual advances made in prnoticil
aciuiica The opportunity i ITarB for

1103 and thorn who never to iU ft
biforojf thoy take it now will find
when lha year baooma3 old that it
has filled a 1od fuJt wont

Z1JlliHMiTf fWKPW KtgOBBCCB- -

olaus sphotcem wm o mwiN

Ciaiis Sprsclals Co

HOHOIiOIiU

in Franeiteo AatnUTUE DA
WATIOAAL BAjSK OF ISAJS Fll

BjiAir jrxoitAraa oa

8Att iflJAtlOIBOO Tho Nevada JNatioUc
Jlark of San lfrnnoUco

UOnboH The Tjnioa Dank ol Londoi
Ltd

NJ5W yOIK Amorlcen H
tlonal Bonk

OUIOAaO Morolianto National Ban
PAKIB Orfdit Lyonncis
BEltliTN Dresdner Bon
UONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA n

KonKBhannhaiBnniinRCurroration
HBW 55K ALAND AND ATJBTKALI- A-

Eankof NcwKoalnnd
VICTOUIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

o British North America

7intaii a General Banking and Eiohaxf
lituintiii

Deprnits KeonlTed Loans made on Aj
irovod floonrltv rnd Trinel

ors Credit lainod UlllK ol Kxahorue
bouKht Rudrold
O itcctlona TPrcraptly Acoonatna Jfci

J BE TURKS --

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received
fay

H EMKFELB CO

LIMIT SD

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ila
vmiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroa tho

IGE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice you
Lnow its a necessity in hot vvoathor
Wo bBlievo you are anxious to got
that ice which will give you satis- -

and profostioualy faotiou uupply

inventor
innchiui

rixchance

Coramorclwl

you Order fiom

Tiia Qaiin lea Eleotric Cd

HOFFilAN AND LhUtKHAJJ

Tilophnno 3151 Blue IPotloflll

SanitarySteai Laundry

Co Ltd

n
GUT Hliiend IN PRIGS

1

Having made large adtlitionH to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHSl
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
nt the rate of 2o cents per dozen
oasb

Satisfactory work aud prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lostfrom strikes
We invite inspection of our laun

dry and irjothods at any time durlncsubcriptioiH for tha now voar of business hours

rang Up Main 73
aud our wagonB will osll Jjryour

W work
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